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Representative Government.
Woodrow Wilson : -You want

representative government, do you ?
Well, whom do you want to repre-
sent? Those who constitute the
great rank and file of human be-
ings, working their way by their
strain of muscle and good of heart
toward the'support of those whom
they love and are depending upon
them ?

When you speak of representa-
tiye government, and of the peo-
ple, do you include yourself? Are
you willing to step with the people,
are you willing to put your shoul-
der against theirs, are you willing
that the throb of their heart should
he felt through your jacket because
by that test you will know whether
you are an American or not an
American ?

And I challenge every man to
that test, and I challenge every
man to deny that in recent years
we have witnessed the government
in this country privately controlled
and not publicly controlled.

Do you comprehend the signs of
the time? Don't you see how the
people are insisting upon a change
in the center of gravity of our in-
stitutions? What is happening?

Am I mistaken in the signs of
the times? What do' they mean?
They mean that the people are
seeking means of recovering the
direct power; in my judgment,
that is what they mean. In state
after state they are demanding that
they be given means to act inde-
pendently of their legislators if I
their legislators won't act for them
and as their representatives.

Teddy is going on the stump, but
he hatestodoit. He hates to do '
it about as badly*is he hated to be-
come a candidate. Next thing we
know it will develop that it was I
one of his impetuous admirers who tthrew that hat into the ring.

A Juicy "Melon."
A New York dispatc`h believes

Wall street has a "bunch" that a
Standard Oil stockholder is still to
be envied, despite supreme court
decisions and $29,oo000,o000 fines.

As a result of action taken at the
annual meeting of the Standard Oil
company of Indiana held last week
the stockholders of that concern
are expected to divide a "melon"
that will enable each and every one
of them to spend the coming sum-
mer at the seaside and have some
pocket money left.

According to report the com-
pany's capital is to be increased
from $1,ooo,ooo to $30,000,000ooo.
The additional $29,000,000 is to be
turned over to the stockholders, it
is generally reported, as a stock
dividend of 2900 per cent.

The Indiana concern is one of
the former 33 subsidiaries of the
Standard Oil company of New Jer-
sey. It is believed that its exam-
ple in increasing its capital stock
will be followed by the other Stand-
ard's subsidiaries, whose capital
only nominally represents the value
of assets.

It looks as though somebody's
"favorite son" boom is encounter-
ing some tough sledding. Of 39
counties in Iowa which have so far
held republican conventions, 24 are
solid for Taft, 8 are instructed for
Cummins, i for Roosevelt, 2 are
mixed and 4 uninstructed. The
state convention will be held April
24.

An All-Around Cinch.
The expert who has been exam-

iug the steel trust's books for the
Stanley congressional committee
has turned in his report and some
startling figures are presented.

The steel company in nine years
netted over a billion dollars. J. p.

Morgan's rakeoff for organizing tb
trust was about 70 million dollars
The Union Supply company, whicl
was supposed to sell goods to em

,ploves at cost, made nearly 4:
million dollars profit in eight years

The corporation refused to sub
mit its books to the committee, bu
consented to an examination by at
expert named by the committee.

The United States Steel corpora
tion is engaiged in no business an,
is merely a holding company
Through stock ownership it securec
control of r8o companies engagec
in various lines of the steel busit
ness. It owns 8o per cent of all
the steel holdings of the country.

Prices were regulated through
the well known "Gary dinners,"
where gentlemen's agreements were
made and kept. These dinners
were also attended by independent
manufacturers. There was nocom-
petition, and control of ore supplies
was acquired with the avowed.pur-
pose, as stated by the officials of
the company, to keep up prices.

It was a cinch, all around.

That famous challenge of Mr.
Roosevelt's: "My hat is in the
ring !" is likely to live a long. time,
whether Taft or some other husky
is able to kick it out or not. The
writers, cartoonists and orators are
playing up to it from various view-
points. At a republican banquet
at Tacoma, Wash., the other day a
woman orator brought down the
house by declaring that some day
the woman voter will toss her mil-
linery into the ring and things will
be doing. Teddy had better get
out that big stick.

'I hey Swap Views.
Progressive republicans of Broad

water county met in the courthouse
at Townsend last Thursday and
organized a club.

After Judge Cheadle of Lewis-
town and F. J. Edwards, former
mayor of Helena, had made ad-
dresses along progressive lines,
several progressive democrats who
were present were invited to give
their views.
Judge Stewart responded by stat-

ing that the democratic party had
been fighting along reform lines for
the past i6 years.
Attorney Goodman, chairman of
the county democratic committee,
said be would guarantee that every
progressive democrat in Broadwater
county would vote for LaFollette as
against a reactionary democrat, if
progressive republicans would sup-
port Wilson, in case the latter was
nominated for president and the
republicans named a standpatter
for president.

That the average standpatter is
not in an amiable frame of mind,
since the advent of Teddy's "come
back" scheme, crops out in many
unexpected ways. A few days ago
one of the New England newspaper
correspondents was rounding up
his delegation in the capitol when
he ran across Representative Eben-
ezer Hill of Connecticut.

"Hello, Mr. Hill," he said,
"What's the outlook ?"

"Damn the Outlook !" replied
Mr. Hill. "I don't read it."

M. D. Rowland made a business
trip to Warland Tuesday.

Mrs. L. H. Faust and Mrs. C.
A. Adams are spending the week
in Spokane.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Brown are
moving into their new home in
West Libby this week.

Mrs. R. E. Abbott, who has
taken the management of the Leuia
Mere. Co. millinery, wishes to an-
nounce the spring goods have ar-
rived and are on display.

Otto Kienitz, owner of the Libbysteam laundry, and Fred Kerklin,

the manager, were in Spokane thefirst of the week purchasing more

machinery for the laundry.

On the evening of March 8 theneighbors of James Wilson gave
him a surprise to remind him that

be was 6o years old. After spend-
ing the evening in games and con-versation a lunch was served. All

wished "Jim" many returns of the
happy event as they departed for
t their homes.

Libby won both basketball games
last Thursday and Friday evenings
with the picked Kalispell team by
decisive scores. The. games, how-
ever, were quite interesting and
drew the usual large crowds.

SILVER TEA PARTY.
A most charming social event

was the Silver Tea by the Ladies'
Guild of the Episcopal church at
Mrs. E. W. Doe's last Saturday
afternoon from 3 to 5. Miss Max-
ine Miles, Mrs. Criderman and
Mrs. Bergleen assisted in serving.
Among the features were two reci-
tations by Mrs. Powland, piano
solos by Mrs. Phillips, Mrs. Doe
and Miss Anderson and vocal solos
by Miss Beth Klenck and Lois I)oe.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETING.
The school trustees at their meet-

ing Monday evening appointed A.
C. Ross, J. E. Leary, W. S. Fleek,
M. J. Brown and Gee. W. Walker
judges of the school election April
6th. Three trustees are to be elect-
ed, one each for a one, two ' and
three year term.

The board also passed a resolu-
tion that only normal school grad-
uates will be employed as teachers
in the graded school in future, the
new rule not applying to teachers
now on the roll.

THE KALISPELL VIEWPOINT.
Kal. Journal: The picked bunch

of basket ball players who went to
Libby to play the team of that
place returned on Saturday noon.
Most of their talk was of the scen-
ery, the good time they were ac-
corded, the Libby girls, etc. We
finally wormed out of them the fact
that they were defeated by a score
of 58 to 28. * A second game
was played Friday night and wasalso won by the Libby team, score

51-30. The Kalispell boys showed
flashes of spectacular team work
and basket shooting, but the Libbyfloor and Libby tricks were too
much for them. .

FOREST HOMESTEADS LISTED.
During the past week the follow-

ing lands and applications in the
KY ootenai National forest have been

r recommended to the districtt forester
to be opened for entry :

Ella McLaren, 160.26 acres in
unsur. sees 19 and 30 35-31.

s Sarah Kelsey, 159.70 acres in un-
e sur. see 30-35-31.

Tr The following tract of land for

which no application has been re-
ceived has been found to be valua-
ble for agriculture, and has been
recommended to be opened to home-

e stead entry :
Forest Homestead Unit No. 66,

157.54 acres in unsur. sees. 14 and
SrT5-37-31.

r The person making the first .ap-P plication for the above tract of land
ii will secure a preference right to

file on the same when it is opened
for entry.

In the District Court-of the Eleventh Ju-
dicial District of the State of Montana,in and for the County of Lincoln

In the matter of the estate of lohit
Hendry, deceased. -Notice to Creditors.

Notice is hereby given by the under.u 

signed, 
Wnm. 

Bristow, 
executor 

of the

last will and testament of John Hendry,
deceased, to the crtditors of and all per-
sons having claims against said deceased
to exhibit them with the necessary vouch-
ers within four months alter the first
c publication of this notice to said Wil.
Bristow, at the office of IBooth & Maiden,
in the First National bank building,
Libby, Moittana, whi-,h office the under
signed designates as his place of business
in all matters connected with said estate.

Dated March 6, 1912
Wni. Bristow,

Executor of the Last Will and Testa-
ment of John Hendry. Deceased

First publication March 7. tit2 -4w

NOTICE FOR REGISTRATION.

Pursuant to Svction 18 Chapter 13 of
Session Laws of the Twelfth Legislative
Assembly, I, Samuel Carpenter, County
Clerk and tx-Officio Registrar of Lincoln
County, Montana, do hereby give notice
that for the purpose of registration for
the city election to be held inl the ('itv of
Libby on the sat day of April A. D. 1912,
the registration books will be open at the
county clerk's office on all legal days be-
tween the hours of 9 a. ri. and 5 p. mn.,
up to and including the 21st day of March

I A. D. 1912 ; that on the said day at 5
o'clock p. m. the registration books will
be closed. In witness whereof I have
hereunto set my hand anti affixed the
seal of Lincoln rounty this 14th day of
February A. D. 1912.

[Seal] Samuel Carpenter,
County Clerk and Ex-
Officio Registrar of Lin-
coln County, Montana.

Hats on display at the Ieniar Merc. Co.

NOTICE OF SCHOOL ELECTION.
Notice is hereby given that an election

will be held in school "distrnct No. 4, of
Lincoln county, Montana, for the pur.
pose of eledting three trustees for said
distridt, one of whom shall be elected to
serve for three years, one fpr two years
ad onefor one year. Said election will
be held on Saturday, April-6, 1952, at the
graded school building in Libby between
the hours of r2 and 6 o'clock, p.. m. of
said day.' tUnder the law only those who
are duly registered will be permitted to
vote. By order of the board of trustees
of district No. 4.

D. E. Schanck, Clerk.

PAINTING
Now is the time to paper and
paint that room and avoid
the usual house cleoning ruh

Leave orders at Switzer's, the
Western News or Herald offices
and I will call and estimate

yovr work

KLOPF, the Painter.

If you want the best on the
Great Northern line, go to the

Hotel Richards
S. H. DENNIS

Proprietor

Steam Heat, Hot and Cold Water
Baths. Cuisine the best to be found

The only fire-proof and
modern hotel in Libby

NOTICE FOR REGISTRATION.
Pursuant to section 18 chapter 113 of

Session Laws of the Twelfth Legislative
Assembly, I, Samuel Carpenter, County
Clerk and Rx-Officio Registrar of Lincoln
County, Montana, do hereby give notice
that for the annual school elections to be
held. in the several school districts in
Lincoln county on the 6th day of Aprtl
A. D. rgra. the registration books will be
open at the county clerk's office on all
legal days between the hours of 9 a. m.
and 5 p. m. up to and including the 26th
day of March A. D., 1912. Electors may
register for the ensning election at my
office or before a notary public or justice
of the peace in the manner provided by
law; that on the said day at 5 o'clock p.
m. the registration books will be closed.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set
my hand and affixed the seal of Lincoln
county this 14th day of February A. D.
1912. Samuel Carpenter,

[Seal] County Clerk and Ex-
Officio Registrar of Lin-
coln County, Montana.

The Largest Stock
In Lincoln County

Only Good Goods Handled
UP-TO-DATE STYLES

And at Bottom Prices

Make Your Dollars Count
AT THE

LINCOLN MERC. CO.
-

,

A Lot in Libby is a ood Investment
EVERY INDICATION is that Lincoln county will have
the greatest growth in its history the present year. There

{ Jis tvery reason to believe we have arrived at the timewhen the camp will come into its own. Many have backedtheir judgment in the past years that Libby would become
a city. Of these, some have backed their judgment in a ma-terial way by buying Libbv property. In every instance theyhave made good investments. There are many of the oldguard here who should not overlook the chance to cash in andmake good in dollars and cents by buying Libby propertywhile it can be bought at its present price. There will be butone change from year to year, and that will be to a higherplane. Don't make the same mistake which many made whentimber lands could be taken. Many old settler is today re-gretting the fadt that he didn't get a timber claim when hecould. Instead he waited until they were all taken by the out.sider, or very largely so. The opportunity is now here to getLibby property at prices which are reasonable, and from whatwe all know of the resources of the country surrounding Lihby
no one will question the statement that the future is assured.There are big things immediately in stone for Libby and theKootenai valley in lumbering. mining, in agriculture, in horti-culture, in the development of water power, and all of theseare great natural resources. Every day, in midwinter, welearn of outsiders coming in and buying property all aroundand paying cash for it. This ought to be a good indication ofwhat the man coming in from other places thinks of Libbyproperty. A lot in Libby is a good investment. Every old-timer who can should not fail to get into the game and have ashare in the spoils. He is entitled to it, and if he doesn't takeadvantage of the opportunity it will be his fault. A glanceover the progress made the past year or so, together with whatwe all know is before us, makes a good showing. A lot in Libbyis a good investment. Take advantage of the present opportu-nity to get some of them before they go higher.. For all in-formation call on or write

LIBBY REALTY CO.SFirst Natl. Bldg., Libby, Montana


